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Here you can find the menu of Esterev in Milwaukee. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Esterev:

a so amazing, unique experience in milwaukee! the food was fantastic, and presented in numerous different
cures that they think for what comes next is excited. the chefs introduce them new aromes and combinations that
expand their palate. the total price. I would recommend that to anyone looking for a fun experience with delicious

food! read more. What User doesn't like about Esterev:
Very interesting and varied selections. Highlights were dessert, steak tartar and wagyu (sp? beef steak but all the

courses were great. I've had my last pairing of wine at a tasting menu. Not just at EsterEv but in general,
sommeliers are always challenging you to try something out of your wheelhouse. I know that I do not like dessert

wines or sweet German wines, which were abundantly represented, so bad on me for no... read more. If you
want to try delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, Esterev from Milwaukee is the place to be, They
also present tasty South American meals to you in the menu. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at

the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not only in the
eyes of our little guests.
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Main�
LAMB CHEEK

Desser�
SNACKS

Starter�
TARTARE

Ic� crea�*
ROCKY ROAD

Combination�
SOUP SANDWICH

Flatbread�
SOFT SCRAMBLED EGG

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

Appet�er�
STEAK TARTARE

STEAK TARTAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

BREAD
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